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DEMOCRATIC TICKET.
'

For Commonwealth's Attorney
FRED M. VINSON. . , -- IV

For Representative -

R. d MOORE- -

For County Judge. " " '.'.
M. B.' SPARKS.

For, County' Attorney -

.. W. CASTLE.
For Sheriff '1Jf WALTER YOUNG.

For Jailer :

C. C. SKAGGS.
' For County Tax Commissioner

D. M. CURNUTTE.
For County Surveyor

L. E. WALLACE. . '

.For Justice of the Peace "
V.' B. SHORTRIDGE. .

ADD SKEENS.
SILAS JOBE. s

' .

Jor Mayor, City of Louisa
AUGUSTUS SNYDER. . ,

For Police Judge, City of toulsa
- F. F. FREES E.

', The Senate ' has ratitied a peace
treaty swith Germany, Austria, and
Hungary, arid the ."made In Germany"
goods may soon be plentiful for those

' who want them.- - - "

, ,40,000 MINERS MAY LOSE JOBS. ;

'i 1 Lexington Ky.';.Oct. 1$. In the event
of a general railroad strike 40,000 Ken-

tucky miners would become idle and
the dally average output of 300,286 tona
of coal for each working day would be' reduced to 10.00S tons daily.the amount
needed to operate machinery to. pre--

i- - vent flooding of mines!- according to'' estimates of L Blenklnsop, chief In-

spector of the Kentucky. Department of
Mine. ,

Kentucky trilneo. ordlnarly employ
32,000 Men inside the shafts and 1,000

', on the surface, not Including office
- workers. The loss to employes made

idle by the rail strike would be 1300,- -
000 for each working day. The loss

- tn operators would be ennrrfHMB.' Be- -
sides the loss in revenue they would
have to keep 1,000 men at work, mln--

! . ing Coal and operating pumps operated

.

.

Affidavits Frpm - vv '

H. B. Hewlett and
Xx -- ,. W. A. Arrington

The affiant '.Walter 4. Arrington,
states that he was the regularly nonv
lnated candidate for the office of Coun
ty Court Clerk on the Democratic tick
et, at the August 1921 primary; that,
about Jen days .after the August prl
mary, the affiant was In the office of
the Clerk of the Lawrence County
Court seeing .about the, filing of his
post-prima- election statement and
asked the Clerk, D. B. Adams, for t

blank upon wblch to prepare the ex'
pense account and said Clerk D. B.

Adams. staU-- that It was not neces,
aary to file such expense account and
stated that he did not have any blanks
and failed, to furniBh a form upon
which to make this statement.

In the same conversation the affiant,
Walter A. Arrington states that he
asked the said .Clerk. D. B. Adams
when he should file his certificate of
nomination for his office and the said
D. B. Adams picked up a book, saying
it was the election laws, and read, or
pretended to read from' It, and then
stated to this affiant that the certifi
cate of nomination awarded to him by
the election commissioners did not
have to be filed in his office until thir
ty, days before the final election: and
stated further that he, D, B. Adams,
had to have the certificate of nomina
tion at that time in order to prepare
the ballots fur the election,

Further, affiant, Walter A. Arrington
says that he was in the town of Lou
lsa the entire week preceding the last
day of filing certificates of nomination
and on the streets In the town of Lou
lsa, and In the County Court Clerk's of
fice on Saturday the last day for the
filing of the certificates of nomination
and various opportunities were had to
correct the information which had been
given him about the filing of this cer
tificate by the said . Adams; that no
Information or suggestion was made to
this effect and relying solely upon the
Statements made by said D. B. Adams,
this affiant left Louisa late in the ev-

ening bn the last day for filing and
failed to file his certificate of nomina-
tion, solely because of his reliance up
on the statement of Adams, above set
out. W. A. ARRINGTON.

'

STATE OF KENTUCKY : '

COUNTY OF LAWRENCE
Subscribed and sworn to before me

by Walter A. Arrington on this the
ifith day pf October, 1921.

,;V ' '''- K.. BURGESS,
Notary Publio, Lawrence Co., Ky.

The affiant, H, B. Hewlett, says that
he was the Democratic nominee for the
office of Circuit Court Clerk, upon the
Democratic ticket, having received the
nomination for said office without op-
position in the primary; that a few
days after the primary he went to the
office of the Clerk of the Lawrence
County Court to file his ry

expense account and had the follow
lng conversation with D. B. Adams, the
Clerk of the Lawrence County Court:
The affiant said to the said D. B. Ad

fey machinery using the small tonnage ams that there was a lot of filing to be
of coal mined. done in elections and that he hoped

MmmmmmMM
me rouRTH avcmue otorC

tnkr.flunUtjlon' Business Mors Association . - -
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Of every color, very t

msny from the old 'countries psrticulsrj
band-bfocke- d of
thst will msny oises in the horns. ;.

that this would, be the last thing he
had to file, and thereupon the Said D.
B. Adams said to him that, "Na. you
will have to tile your certificate of
nomination in thirty-- days before the
November election." 'r

'

Affiant, H. B. Hewlett states that he
lives In' Louisa, Ky., and' was In salil
town all of the' last day upon; which
the filing of certificates of nomination
could be hadf was on the streets and
around town all day, and many op-

portunities were had for the Clerk, D.
B. Adams, upon this day, and for many
days prior thereto, ' to correct

which he had given the af-

fiant concerning the lime to file certi-
ficates of nomination; itha no such In-

formation correcting this i statement
was given: to by said Adams or
any Information, and relying solely up-

on the statement made to him; by the
said Adams that he had until thirty
days before the election to file the cer-

tificate of nomination, the affiant fail-

ed to file It on the forty-fift- h day be-

fore the election; H. B. HEWLETT.

STATE OF KENTUCKY ,

COUNTY OF LAWRENCE - ,

Subscribed and sworn to before me
by H. B. Hewlett, on this the 19th day
of. October, 1921.

. , O. R. BURGESS.
' Notary Publlo-Lawrenc- e Co, Ky,

(Advertisement) '

WJ A. Denies
Report About J,W. Young

I hear .that a report Is being" clrcu
lated that Jim Walter Young was part
ly responsible for my failure to get my
name on the ballots for the November
election. I want to say that I know
this report to be absolutely false ancr
it was to injure Mr. ioung in
his race for Sheriff of Lawrence coun
ty. : - - .. - :

Such methods of campaigning are
not Indorsed by the people. Trickery
and falsehood Is not what the fair
minded men and women of this good
county want to see used in an elec
tion. I believe hundreds of them
vote against people who resort to such
low methods. . Mr. Young Is
and 1 am very anxious to see him
elected. He is a clean man and will
make a fine Sheriff. I now ask my
friends, both Republicans and Demo
crats, to vote for Mr. roung. 1 will
take it as a personal favor from all of
you who do it. This will to some ex
tent help to offset the wrong that was
done in keeping my name off of the
hallnts after I had been nominated in
the primary. , ..... i :. .

' Very truly yours.
WALTER A. ARRINGTON.

MACHINE STORE.

John Workman has rented the R. T.
Burns law office and has opened up
a first class store. I have a nice
line of sewing machines on hand) W ill
sell or exchange a new one for; your
old one. I hare both new and 'second
hand. I have machines from 15.00 up
want a good roan to work for me.
Good place for the right man. ! Call
and see me. JOHN WORKMAN.
Louisa. Ky. 114-p-

-

W.Vk.

We Have Anticipated Your
Home Decorative Desires

With The Most Complete Collections of

Draperies
and

Arrington

Huntington.

: Floor Coverings
Art Craft War

It Has Been Our Pleasure To Display
- ' At this time of year, good housekeepers are particularly in- -,

terested in the appearance and comfort of their homes; Those
who plan "Prettier Homes for the Holidays" will appreciate the

. scores of attractive decorative schemes and individual art pieces
; that will help make cheerful the gathering of the home circle.

Now is the time for furnishing these Home Beauty needs.
Many other things will occupy one's time the next two months.

1 For your selections, we have Deen preparing these early displays.
. Our enlarged rug, drapery and gift department is one of the most
' interesting in the store. A visit alone will offer many, many mod-er- n

decorative ideals Jhaj;, will meet with your approval.
' ;

.

' ;i FLOOR COVERINGS : ? ';

N As to FLOOR COVERINGS you will find here only the best r

whether it be Wiltons Axminsters," Velvets, Brussels, Linen or
Grass Rugs, Oval or square, in all sizes to fit your room.

Beautiful Scotch Cotton Chenille Rugs for bath or bed rooms
; in all colors. . . .

. . .
v

. '
' ;

. Jap Rag Rugs in all conceivable colors to match the most
"

del-
icate color scheme for bed rooms. 1 , :

: ; ; pRINOKA SUN-FAS- T DRAPERIES '
' In some of the most exceptional color combinations and

unique designs from the famous Zenith Mills will please you and
it pays to buy draperies that do not fade.

CRETONNES
effective ' patterns,

Linens English import"
find

him

started

will

singer

RUFFLED CURTAINS
In grenadine and Swiss srs used through-
out the house. Loop arid over-Urap-

will give the Dutch Colonial
effect ,

'

I. ... ... ... ... . L. J... . . ......... J I.A.I A. .t ......... . ... JIfTf fTTfTff 'TTTTTfTf ff fTTTTTTTTTTf T1TT1I

dresses of with th. not of
style. are novel of Canton Cr.p.Satin, Po.rst Twill and They .re In :

new and very

,

coats In rich and neWshades of blue are in such as
and

are used In with select Wolf,
Mole and offer wide of style
groups at 32.75 and rsng. up to

:

suits awsit your and of the
of coats and with great favor. 8ome

mnd. hr less a in either mode,while the new fabrics are ;
Prised frem t&ZQ

On

AN TO
MR. E. E.

In a made by . W. T: Cain.
for Commonwealths Attor

ney, at Blaine on last and
in his spvvuti to the failure of

some of the to
file their papers he said
that it was the duty of ths county

and the
of the party and Fred Vin-
son, by reason of his being at the head
of the ticket, to Inform the

of their party as to when
they should Ale their pa-
pers and In this I spoke up
and told him that he might eay that
Mr. E. E. the

was a of
the when the law
the filing of papers was

so that they should be filed
not later than 45 days before the

I was under the that
this law was in 1420 while
Mr. was in the
but I find that it was In 1911.
I am sorry Indeed that I was the cause
of this being and
I very frankly desire to to
Mr. for my error in

my father to this during
his speech and further 1. assume all

for the remarks. It Is
not 'my policy to play unfair In this

or to make any untrue state
ments.. It was an utter
ance on my part. 3. M. CAIN, -

'Advertisement)

To Voters V
of Lawrence County

I Owing to the fact that I am down
with fever, I shall not be able
to see you before the How- -
ever, I hope you will not tall to

me kindly when you cast you. .

ballots on the eighth day of., v .'
I I you that if elected I shall
serve you in all to the very
best of my ability with no
toward any and the
to all.

JOE T.

A car load of Brdsell gears,
steel skeens, at pre war prices.

.' tf

r " -

lrlTcKh NAILS j

I I , OP OCEAN 1

It ,t' j

X ? ' , -

i A A

ship near the sMorc in
out ita and

inK its cargo ot of tied
nails over the ocer.n hed. Now

it
the nails with i Riant onct

as shown in the above rut

Mi-

You Arc Invited to Our,

Daily Try-O- n Partiej

A comprehensive variety of newly ar-

rived wearables is the occasion
delightful gatherings in our garment sec-

tions. Nothing formal of for you
can do as you please. Refreshments are

up in form of enticing new
you

on "to heart's content.

unususl sparkling n

Featured creations Crepe,
Trieotlne. presented bsautiful,richly trimmed ssnsibly priced.

NEW
browns, Wrous blacks, Volnay several

featured luxurious fsbrics psnvelaine.Pollyanns, kashmir, radiant, erlande special marveila. They
combination Beaver. ftutria, Opossum,

vsriety prominent effects. Special
42.75-ot- hert 17.6o7

inspection, regardless tremendous pop-ularity drsssss, they're meeting
?.,U,'or,d conservative

and trimmings fully reorauntsd.
$179.90

P6 Anderson-Newcom- b Co.
Third Avtnut Huntington, Va.

APOLOGY
SHANNON

speech
candidate

Saturday
referring

democratic candidates
nomination

chairman campaign chairman
democratic

democratic
candidates

nomination
connection

Shannon, democratic
campaign chairman, member

legislature governing;
nomination

amended
elec-

tion. Impression
amended

.Shannon legislature
amended

mentioned wrongly
apologise

Shannon prompt-
ing mention

responsibility

campaign
unintentional

(Political

The

typhoid
election.

Novem-
ber.

promise
fairness

prejudice
greatest kindness

SWETNAM.

wagons,
Aug-

ustus Snyder,

OUi

German sulnnutini! torpedoed
Englnii I9i7,4

tearing 'lottoiu icsttc"T
millions

Eiir-lan-

salvage department rei.ii-in- g

pictun
I'opular Science Monthly

NEW

very

for many

course,

served wraps
frocks and suits and may try them

your

distinction

shades,

NEW

variety

second floor.

W.

YATESVILLE
Rev. McCiung preached very Inter-

esting sermons here Sunday morning
and Sunday night to a large congrega-
tions, v-.-. ..;:...,

Mr. and Mrs. Cyrus Webb and chil-
dren spent Sunday with J. W. Klklns
and family.

Mr. and Mrs. Mart Johns and chil-
dren of near Louisa motored through
here Monday evening.

Mr. and Mrs. John Chllders and lit-
tle daughters have' returned to their
home at Twin Branch. W. Va .They
were accompanied aa far as Fort day
by Mrs. Denver Holhrook and little
son and Misses Rosa Bradley and
Frankie Holbrook.

Mrs. Arthur Blankenshlp was calling
on Mrs. Ralah Blankenshlp Sunday.

Fallsburg Saturday.
Holbrook,

Aril of .Goods
attended Co.

day
Mia hss returned

relatives Cohen
W. Va.

was In Friday.
W. V. Prince and attended

singing at Forks 8unday night
has returned to

after rel-
atives at place. j

Q. F. of Potter
were visiting home folks at place
Saturday night and Sunday. .

Herman was In '

Monday. ,

Mrs.
son of through

to Christmas ior
their Mr.

J. B. Derefleld nnt Mr.

I

the

parents,

f1' ' c

U. - aw V iwj:TJ'

Fannin.
W. C. Austin was Business Vistu-

la
and little aci

were guests of Cornelius aiu
family Sunday? ; ; , - '

Mrs. John Yates and Mrs. Tat
of Fallsburg through here

enroute to Louisa. 4. .. .

. scnooi at this Place eve
Huaday at p. m,

ABy virtue of lo
ed out of the (

agninsi . w. ntnitn, as roilows: laShoe Co. I9S.60 I
1 ram ov. iz, iio; rTlwrol

Selby Shoe Co. SS.60 with .

from Jan, 1. 1111: O. U M I I

Arlle Uerefield and Co. 70.11 with Interest frot I I
church here Sun- - Jan. 1. 1HI; Dove Hat il.6T mm

night. Interest from Dae. L 120:
1 1 race Crank home 'nell Co, tKO.bi with lntereet from NoJ

from a visit with In Ilolden. 1. 120; Joseph ? with lr J

John Louisa
family

FVe
Miss Agnes Abbott

Louisa a short visit with
this

Mr. and Mrs. Atklna
this

Louisa

Mr. and Fannin and
little passed
here enroute
a visit with and Mrs.

and Mrs. Jno.

di3;'v-.-

a

Denver wife

Jay
passed

day
ounaay

Z:I0

Circuit Col

with

terest from 1st day of Feb. lilt, ar,
the sum of 18.16 costs in each of e
cases, plus fees on said e
outlons 1160.61 t will on C
tober St. 1(21, at the store house of
W. Smith, in

at the hour of 1 p. m.
(lose to public sl to the highest bi

der, the stock of in ml
store house or so much thereof aa rr
be to satisfy the foregV

snd all costs. The sals 4
be made upon a credit of three mam

to execute sale bend
surety. , t0-- li

Sheriff Count

: ;Rusty
Dollars

SHERIFFS SALE.

eiecutlons
Lawrence

Weyenberg

MrrX
Standard

Bradley
Chrlntnuts

Clay-Ou- rl

Bradley

Holbrook

Sherman
Wayland

Monday

Holbrook

sheriffs
Monday,

W'ebHvllle Lawrence-r- i

merchandise

necessary
executions

purchaser
approved

WILLIAM
lAwrenee

(Jj, r'" ' t

r Why let your money rust? Whenever
you allow money to be idle, it is gradually
rusting not the rust that deteriorates a
tin cup, but an. invisible, colorless rust f

which absorbs your money rapidly.

We have materials in the form of Lum-

ber, Millwork, Cement, Paints, Roofing,
Builders' Hardware, Windows, Doors,
etc, which you can buy at 6uch attractive
prices that this abominable rust can be
eradicated. ,-

Now is the opportune time to invest in building, as '
,

the demand for buildings is greater than has ever been L

known. '

We hsndle Certain-tee- d Roofing In all grades, also
Henna's Green Seal Paints.

'. . 'Seelna is believing" Come in and let us shew you
what fine grades of materials we carr yin stock. 1.

EASTERIf ICHJTUCECY LU"iBER

& SUPPLY C0M1Y
Incorporated

Louisa, Kentucky

me'olrrf

Kentucky,

TAYLOR.
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